Optimisation of infrared-assisted extraction of rutin from crude Flos Sophorae Immaturus using response surface methodology and HPLC analysis.
Rutin, one of main constituents in Flos Sophorae Immaturus, has been proven to possess several pharmacological properties such as anti-oxidant, anti-platelet, anti-inflammatory effects and so on. However, optimisation of the extraction of rutin from Flos Sophorae Immaturus has rarely been reported. Thus, it is important to develop an effective method to obtain maximum yields of rutin from Flos Sophorae Immaturus. To develop an infrared-assisted extraction method for maximum rutin yield from crude Flos Sophorae Immaturus using response surface methodology and HPLC analysis. Through single factor experiments, ranges of the main variables (including methanol concentration, liquid:solid ratio, extraction time and infrared power) affecting the extraction yield of rutin were confirmed. A Box-Behnken design consisting of 24 experimental runs and five replicates at zero point was then applied and a regression model was obtained to predict the optimal extraction yield. The ANOVA analysis indicated that the regression equation fits very well with the actual situation. The optimal conditions were as follows: infrared power 204.90 W, liquid:solid ratio 30.00 mL/g, methanol concentration 70.00% and extraction time 4.80 min. Under optimal conditions the predicted maximum yield (125.70 mg rutin/0.5 g raw material) was consistent with the experimental value (126.32 ± 0.67 mg rutin/0.5 g raw material) (n = 3). The application of response surface methodology was reliable and feasible in the optimisation of infrared-assisted extraction of rutin from crude Flos Sophorae Immaturus.